
WICKED AMUSEMENTS

Sftiteii as the Subject for One of Rev.

Dr. Taimiise's Sermons On

ffllE TEX PLAGUES OP THE CITIES.

DTew l'ork Will Soon Be Worse Than Sodoui

at the 1'rcscat Kate.

hie iieal ruKPosE or kecgeation

FFSCtAI. TtLtOKASi TO THE PIRPATCn.

Xev Yokk, March 15 The series of
iseraious. l)r. Talaiage is preaching in this
icily anil Uruoklyn on "The Plagues of the
Cities" is attracting general attention. At
Hie inoraias service 1:1 Uroofclyn, aud at the
BTcaiug services held io this city, the num-l- r

of persons who eoine to hear the seriuotis
U far larger than cither of the buildings can
accnaiiuo'ijte. The sermon today. which is

the tourtu 0 the series, is on "Baleful
AmnsciBciitR." The text was JL Samuel,
ii., 14: "Let the young men now arise and

lay 1k fore us."
liiere arc two Armies encamped by the pool

ofUibeou. The time hangs heavily on their
band. Wne army propo-u- s .1 caiuo of sword-tcaan-

otliiug could lie luaic healthful
and innocent, 'luc other army accepts the
challenge. r--en against 12 men, the
Srt opeus l'.ut something went adveiscli.
IVriiaps on of the 'WordMuen got an unluck)
dm, cm- m some via) had his ire aroused, and
max which opened 111 portfului:s ended 111

violence, cacn one tak.ug his contestant by the
Isair. and (lieu with the iword thrusting In in in
die &.de: m that that .. htch opened in innocent
ton ended 1a the lu.is-'.icr- e ot all the 24 sports-m"- ..

Was there ei era better illustration of
tkluti nv true then, and is true now, tnat that
vbii-- h is innocent maj lie made destiuciive? -

U hat of a worldI nature is more imp irtant
tuMi fcircurtlicniiig and innocent thau amuse
tneni. anti jet what lias counted mute vtcnajs?
I lute u cyuiiatliv with a straight-jacke- t re-
ligion. 1 his is .i er bright world 10 me. anu
1 to do all I can to make it bright lor
dtiers.

1 ntrar could keen steii to a dead-marc- A
Ixx-- J cars airo issued sa-i- s that a Christian
man has a riglit to -- ome amusements; lor

if be comes home at mgbt weary from
bn work, and. feeling the need of recreation,
put- - on ins simpers and goes into his garret and
walks Incly round the liour timcs.thcre
cil be no liana in it-- 1 believe the Church o

! bas n.ada a tremendous mistake in to ins
to Mispress tie sportluluess of youth auu drive
nt lrom u:n ihcirlovc ot ainusctucut. If God

turn implanted anything in us, he implanted
tliis desire.

Ivlls uf Indiscriminate Attack.
Bat instead of providing for this demand of

our nature, the Cnntch ot Ciod has, for the
nam part, ignored it. As in a not, the mayor

IriaQi a battery at the end of the street, and
liaf it Crod off to tl.at every thins iscutdo'in
that happens to stand in the range, the gooJ as
well as tiie bad, so there are men 111 the Church
Woo plant then batteries of condemnation and

re away indiscriminately, Evciytbing is con-

demned. Uut in Ei'ole coiamenils these who
use tlie world without abusing it. and in the
ti.Lral wrld jod lias done ever thing to
flate and amuse us. In poetic figure we some-U'a-

speak of natural objects pain.
1...: 1; is a mere fancy, i'oets ay th clouds
weep, ""ot tncy net cr et shed a tear; and that
81.. vinds sigh, but tuej never did have any

; uiid that the storm howls, hu it never
-- : its unirei. 1 he world is a rose and the

. nir-- M a garland.
And 1 .tin glad to know that in all our cities

F'ber.- - arc plenty of where we may linu
u moral entertainment. But all honest

iu--- ..im lie h1 tinmen will agree v.itti mc-- in the
-- :.Uon ei.t Uiat one of the worst plagues of
:iiee cities is C"iTupt amusement. Multitudes
bare gone doitn undei ttie blasting 11

icier to n-- e. If we may judgeof abatisgo-:n- g

on in nianv cf the places of amusement by
the Std.tiuH' pictures on hoard fence-- , and in
manvof the show-inulo- s, there is not a much
lower depth ot profligacy to reach. At Napirs.
Italy, tliev keep suca inctures lockeu up lrom

mtpcctMn. Thosepicturescrc
eiLhuii'ed Iroin Pompeii and are not ht for pub-
lic s..ie. If the ctfronterj of ba '. places of
aiac eiuent in hangm: out imjirope advertise-11

wt ol what lht.1 arc dom; t bi ni-:-

wtw-- - tiois m tlie tme pto;ortio:i, in .10 years
. orkaiid JirtKkl3U wjll beat not "only

ASoaieu, bot sodoni.
1 d - iac pia-;ui- ? noiv raping, x project

cc'tain triiK'tvle- b vihich ou inavjuUpe in
recid to auv amcsnicnt or recreation, rinding
ami lor yourself whether it is right, or whether
ttis uroii-r- -

Hoiv to Judge the Character.
I tesiarU, In the Cist place, that yon can

judge of the moral character of auy amuse-
ment by Its healthful result, or by its baleful
leactKm. There aie people who seem made up
tt hard facts. Tiic area combination of mul-
tiplication tables and statistics. If you show
them an exquisite picture, thej will bezin to
uiscus" the pigments involved in the coloring.
It yn show them a beautifm roe. they will
saiaiii it to a bntarm-a- . analysis, v. hich is nnly
tne iramicationof a llnwei. Tht-- v

Iiare no r n.iuncl in their nature. They never
tlo anything more tlian smile. There are no
Cr at uds il ieeling surging up lrom the
UVlitii- - I their soul, in billou after billon of
reveiberatit.Uushtei. They s 'em as if natme
i.ad b-- them lj intraet. aud made a bung-Ui-

jbo..t : it. Hut (l be there
re 111 ;!e wirld who liave bright faces,

and w!is' li!c is a song, an anthem, a pa-a- u of
netory. Een their troubles are like the vines
'hateraiil up the side ol a great tonei.outhe
tm' of v !n a the sunlight -- its and the sort airs
of Miruuu-- uola erpeti:al carnival They are
tut toernde you like to hae come to your
bouse: they are people I like to hao ceme to
iuj hoa--e- . If ym tm touch the hem of their
pa u are healed.

Nur .t is these cihilarant and sympathetic
anu Kar.u he irtcd people that are most tempted
to pernicious amusements. In proportion as a
e!.it tt wants a strong helmsman; m

as a horse is ga, it wants a s,:out
ti.er; anu these eople of exuberant natuiu

wii du well to look ut the reaction of all their
XI an amusement sends you home

at night nervous so that you can not sleep, and
Vu it"? up in the mouiing, not because you are
fei'Utoiit. hut because your duty drags you
Ir ! oui slumber, you have been woere you
ougtit cit to have been. There arc ainuse-tt- it

itc- - that send a man next day to his work
bio usho;. awiung, stuiud, nauueitcd:
alia th-.- arc wrou kiuds oi a.uusemeut. Ihey
are eutrrtainments that gne a man msgus't
with the dradircr. of life, with tools beeau-- e

tbey are cot uwd-- , with working aprons
tiiey are not lobes, with cattle oecausc

lhe aie not lufunateu bulls of the arena. If
iiii ar.useiueiit set.ds you home longing for a
lilc of rouiare-- aud thiillitig adventures, love
that ia..-- s Hiisa and shoots itself, moonlight
ad 1.1.1. e and hairbreadth escapes, vou may
defend uiu it that on are the sacnlieed vic-
tim ot UBsnctified ideasure. Our lecreations
ate Miteuded to build us up; and if they pull us
lomn as to .mr moral or as to our physical

etrenpth, yon may come to the conclusion that
dry arc obnoxious.

Toiu-- y 3Icn 21u-- Gnard Themselves.
Yoaac tnen avlio have just come front coun-t- r

residence to cuj resitie-ac- e will do well to
lie on gaanl and let no one induce ou to places
of improper ainuscmcnt. It is mightily allur-
ing wuea a yoatig no'i, long a citizen, offeis to

l,"tv a all around. .Mill fcrthcr:
thiie are virong which lead you
itiio oxpciiditure tiejunl jourmcan. iloney
61 c it in recreation is not thrown away. It is
all fotiy foi us to tome from a place of atnusc-ut-u- i

leelmg that we nave waited our monev
att' t me. iou may by it have made an luwst-8B11-

Horiu tnore" than the transaction that
ne!il--- i u bundredsor thousands of dollais.

ltut li'iu iiiunx nronettltS have been riddled by
c"-'l- ..1 -

Thc i t mie I ever saw the city it was the
city ' I'l mdelpliia I was a mere lad. I
M1'f" ai a hotel, and I remember in the even-u:nK-

these men plied me with his infer-
nal art. 11' au I was green. He wanted to
ea mc 1 1. 'iin-o- l the town. He painted the
atb'-- -- to 111 ! 11 looked like emerald; but I

wasfram ui linu. 1 shoved hack from the
Iumii-J- . 1 niadt ii), my mind he was a basilisk.
Ireme.ube'-hi- . hewlieelcil his chair round in
lrut lue, and, with a concentrated and

eltoit, attciuuted to destroy my soul;
but there wete omi angels in the air that
111 lit. It was gixKi icsnlution on my part, but
tjt w3 tie grace of a good
G"ii ti.it le!:Tud me. Uaware! beware oh,
young man. llierc is away that seetneth
ti-:i- t anto a man. hut tae tnd thereof is
eeatb." The table h is been rubbed to pay the
club. 3he champagne has cheated the chil-ii.hi- 'b

wardiohc. 1'lie eaiousmg party has
I.... ned up the boy's prnnti. The tabic cloth
.l the conier Mlonn is in debt to thewite's

Jad-- d dress. Kxrui-nou- that in a day make a
torn aiaund a whole mn.itli's wages; ladies
wbose lileuiue business is to "go shopping:"
Urge bets on hoiscs. hvc their counterpart!
in uneducated children, bankruptcies thatjeck the money market and appall the
church, ruiiljih.it send drunkeLncss staggering
across tJiSricbly figured carjietof the mansion,
:,iwtiiiu7yt into the inirro., and dronmngout
the gafofc "f music wi h the whooping of
MoaHjdjPms come home to break their old
nmtfliet heart

I aw a beautiful home, where the bell rang
violently late at night. The son had been off in
tMnlul indulgences His comrades were bring-
ing him home, "alley carried him to the door.
They ranjj the bell at 1 o'clock in the morning

Father and mother came down. They were
waiting for the wandering son, and then the
comrades, as soon as tho door was opened,
threw the prodigal headlong into the doorwav.
crying, "1 hero he Is, drunk as a fool. Ha, hal

The llxpeudlture of Money.
Merchant of lirooklyn. orNcwIott, is there

a disarrangement in youraccountsT Is there a
leakago in your money drawer? Did not the
cash account come out right last nightT I will
tell you. There is a young man In your store
wandering off into bad amusements. The salary
you gic linn may meet lavful expenditures,
but not the unrm indulgence in which he has
entered, aud he takes by theft that which you
do not gne him in lawful salary.

How brightly the patli of unrestrained
amusement opens. The young man says.
.'ti 1 am oil for a good time. Never mind

economv, I'll get money somehow. What a
line road! What a beautiful day for a ridel
Crack the w liio. and over the turnpike! Come,
lins. rill high lour glases. Drink! Long life,
health, plenty of rides just like thisr' lfard--

01 kiug ipeu hear tho clatter of tho hoofs, and
look up olid say, "Why, I wonder where those
fellows get their money from! Ve have to toll
and drudge. Thev do nothing." To these gay
men life is a thrill and an excitement. They
stare at other people, and in turn are
stared at. The watch chain s.

The cup foams The cheeks
flush. The ejes flash. The midnicht hears
their guffaw. Ttiey swagger. They j.istle de-

cent men oft the sidewalk. They take the name
f God in vain. They parody the hymn they

learned at their innlueVs knee; and to all pict-
ures f coming disaster thev cry out. "Who
cares!" and to the counsel of some Christian
fnend. "Who are you?" Passing along the
sticet some night, von hear a shriek in a grog-
shop, the lattle of the watchman's club, the
rush of the police. What is the matter now?
Oh, this reckless young man bas been killed in
a grog shop tight. Carry him home to his fath-
er's hon-e- . Parents will come down and wash
his wound-- , and close his eyes in death. They
torsive him all he ever did, although he cannot
in his silence ask it. The prodigal has got home
at last. Mother will go td her little garden,
and get the sweetest flowers, and twist them
into a chaplet tor the silent heart of the way-
ward boy, and push back from the bloated brow
thi'louglocks that were once her pi ide. And
the air will be rent with the agony. The great
dramatist says "How sharper than a serpent's
tooth it is to have a thankless child."

I go lurther, and say those are unchristian
amusements which become the ,chief business
of a man's life. Lile Is an earnest thing.
Whether wo weie born in a palace or hovel;
whether wo arc affluent or pinched we have to
woik. If you do not sweat with toil, yon will
sweat with disease. You have a soul that is to
be transhgurcd amidst the pomp of a judgment
dav; aud after the sea has sung its last chant,
aud the mountain shall have eolne down in an
avalanrhe of rock, you will live and thinkand
act. high on a throne where seraphs sing or
deep in a dungeon where demons bowl. In a
woild where there is so much to do for your-
selves and so much to do for others, God pity
that man who has nothing to do.

The Ileal Purpose of Amusement.
Your sports arc merely means to an end.

They are alleviations and helps. The arm of
toil is the only arm strong enough to bring up
the Ducket out of the deep well of pleasure.
Amusement is only the bower where business
and philanthropy rest while on their way to
stirring achievements. Amusements are merely
the lines that grow about the anvil of toll and
the blossoming of the hammers. Alas for the
man who spends his life in laboriously doing
nothing, his days in bunting up lounging
places and loungers, his nights in seeking out
some d loolery! The man who

his sporting jacker. ready to hunt
for game in the mountain or fish in the brook,
with no time to pray, or work or read, is not so
well oil as the grajhound that runs by his side
or the fl bait with which he whips the stream.

A man who docs not work does not know how
to play. If God had intended us to do nothing
but laugh he would not have given us shoulders
with which to lift, and hands with which to
wnck. and brains with which to think. Ihe
auiuseu'euts of life are merely the orchestra
playing while the great tragedy of life plunges
through its five acts infancy, childhood, man-
hood, old age and death. Then exit the last
earthly opportunity. Enter the overwhelming
rialitics of an eternal world!

I go further, aud say tha. all those amuse-
ments are wrong which lead into bad company.
If you go loanj placj where you havetoasso-cia't- o

with the intemperate, with the unclean,
with the abandoned, however wejl they may be
dres-e- In the name of God quit it. They will
despoil vour luuurc. They will undermineyour
moral character. Ihey will drop you when you
aie destroyed. They will give not 1 cent to
support jour children when yon are dead.
They will weep not one tear at your burial.
They will chuckle over your damnation.

I had a friend at the West a rare lricnd. He
wascneof the first to welcome me to my new
home. To fine personal appearance he added
a generosity, frankness, and ardor of nature
that made me lov nimlik" a brother. But I
sawevil peopl- - gathering around him. They
caiueupfr.ini the saloons, from the gambling
hell--- . They plied him with a thousand arts.
They seized upon his social nature, and he
could not stand the charm. They drove him on
tho rocks, like a ship shivering on
the breakers. I used to admonish him. I
would say, "Now I wish you would quit these
bad habits and become a Christian." "Oh," he
would reply. "I would like to; I would like to;
but I have gone so far 1 don't think there is any
wav back." In his moments of repentance, he
would go home and take his little girl of 8
years, and embrace her convulsively, and cover
her with adornments, aud strew around her
pictures and toys, and everything that could
make her happy; and then, as though bounded
by an evil spirit, he would go out to the

cup and the house of shame, like a fool
to the correction of the stocks.

Another Good Test In Choosing.
Again: Any amusement that gives you a dis-

taste for domestic life is bad. How many
hright domestic circles have beenliroken up by
sinful amusements! The father went off, the
mother went off, the child went off. There are

y the fragments before me of blasted
households. Oh. if you have wanderedaway 1
would like to charm you back by the sound of
that one word "home." Do you not know that
yon have but little more time to give to domes-

tic welfare? Do you not see, father, that your
children are soon to go out into the world, and
all the influence for good you are to have over
them von must have now? Death will break in
01. your conjugal relations, and alas. If you
have to stand er the grave of one who per-
ished from your neglect!

I saw a waj-war- husband standing at the
the death-be- d ir his Christian wife, and I saw
her point to a ring on her finger, and heard her
sav to her husband, "Do you see that ring?"
He replied. "Yes, I see it." "Well." said she.
"do you remember who put it there?" "Yes,"
eaid ne. "I put it there,' and all tho past
seemed to rush upon him. By the memory of
that day v hen, in the presenre or men and
angels, you promised to be faithful In joy and
sorroi., and In sickness and in health; by the
inomnry of those pleasant hours when you sat
together in your new home talking of a bright
future: bv the cradle and the joyful hour
when one life was spared and another given;
by that sick-be- "when the little one
lifted op the hands and called for
help, and yon knew he must die, and
he put one arm around each of your necks, and
btought jou very near together in that dying
kiss; by the little grave in Greenwood that you
never think of without a rush of tears; by the
family Bible, where, amid stories of heavenly
love, is the brief butexpresMve record of births
and deaths; bv the neglects of the past, and by
the agonies of the future: by a judgment day,
when husbands and wtvcs,parents and children,
in immortal groups, will stand to be caught up
in shining array, or to shrink down into dark-
ness; bv all that, I beg you give to home your
nest aurcuuus

Aft, mr lriends there is an hour coming
wbc.i our past life will probably pass before us
In review. It will be our last hoar. If from
our death-pillo- we have to look hack and see
a life spen; in sinful amusement, there will be
a dart that will strike through our soul sharper
than the. dagger with which Virginius slew his
child. The nietnoryof the past will make us
quake like Macbeth. The iniquities and not-
ing through which we have passed will come
upon us, weird and skeleton as Meg Jlernltesl
Death, the old Shylock, will demand and take
the remaining pound of flesh and the remain-
ing droo of blood: and upon our last oppor-
tunity for repentance and our last chance lor
heaven, the curtain will drop forever.

L0CATTKG THE TURN FZST.

Kfforts Will Bo Made to Hold the Next One
in McKeesport.

The annual convention of the Pittsburg
District Turners, comprising all the "West-
ern Pennsylvania societies, besides some in
Ohio, will be held in Lawrenceville the sec-
ond Monday of next month, aud among the
important matters to be Looked after will be
that of selecting a place where the Turn
Pest will bs held in July.

McKeesport will send nine delegates, and
they and their friends will make an effort to
have McKeespor designated as the place
for holding the next annual district conven-
tion.

Washburn Nominated for Ma3'or.
Chicago, March 15. The Eepnblican

city convention has nominated Hemp-
stead "Washburn, son of the late E. B.Wash-
burn, Minister to France, for Mayor.

Tonrlsts,
Whether on pleasure bent or business, should
take on every trip a bottle of Svrup of Figs, as
it acts most pleasantly and effectually 011 the
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sickness. For
sale in 50c and $1 bottles by all leading drng-Cis-

mbl

FEATURES OF TRADE.

The Boom in Cereals the Leading

Trade Event of the Week.

DISSOLUTION OP BROMINE TRUST.

rittslnrg's Interest In this Leading Cbem-- .

ical Product

HIDES AND CAliP SKINS ARE STEADY

OFFICE OF PlTTfiBUltO DISPATCH. (
.. Saturday. March it i
Cereals and Produce.

The feature of the week past has been the
sharp advance in cereal lines. Corn, oats
and rye are 6 to 8c per bushel higher thau
at the close ot last week.

Government reports within the past few
days have added strength to the upward
movement. These reports show much
ligh,ter stocks in the country than the aver-
age estimate. Ear corn has sold of late in
carload lots at 70c per bushel. Bye has
passed the dollar line, aud wheat is up to
?1 0G.

Our city mills have advanced the price
of fancy flour 25c per barrel this week and
prospects are ior a still further advance.
In grocery lines the feature of the week has
been the rise of c per pound in coffee, both
green and roasted. The produco trado bas
developed nothing new. The looked-fo- r rise
in creamery butter failed to show up, and
prices are substantially the same as a week ago.
When creamery butter sells in a jobbing way
atSSS3Sc per pound, as it has done the past
week, it becomes a luxury and consumers di-
minish. The decrease of consumers has
checked the upward movement. The loss in
butter consumption has been great gain to
the dealers in buttcrine, who are now reaping
their greatest harvest.

Hides and Calf Skins.
The demand for light bides is scarcely as

active as it was last week, but prices are practi-
cally the same. Steer hides are holding up well,
when it is considered that quality of those of-

fered Is at the lowest during the months of
February and March. Grubs are now getting
in their best work, and the hides now coming to
market are below the average in quality. Calf
skins aro beginning to come in freely, and
prices are steady. From now until summer is
the time for the largest supplies in this line.
The fact that price of calf skins remains steady
at this date is taken by dealers as evidence that
there will be no further decline.

In an interview with a leading dealer it was
developed that Irish hides are largely used in
this country for the same purpose as buff hides,
and that prices are firm, so that receipts from
that quarter will not aid in lessening prices of
buffs. From every quarter of the globe hides
are brought to America to be worked up into
leather. The United Ktates is now the largest
leather producing country of the world, and
notwithstanding that it ii the great cattle
raising country of tho world, is forced to draw
from the ends of the earth for tanner's sup-
plies.

Following are prices paid by tanners and hide
dealers:
No. 1 green salted steers, et pounds and

over Ji
No. 1 green salted cows, all weights 5

o. 1 green salted hides. 40 to 60 pounds.. 5
N o. I frreen salted hides, 25 to 40 pounds.. 54
N o. 1 green salted hulls 5
No. 1 green salted calfskins 7

o. 1 green salted veal kips 5
o. I green salted lunner kips. a

No. 1 green steers, 60 pounds and over.... 7
So. 1 green cows, all weights 4s
No. 1 green bulls 4H
No. 1 green hide. 40toG0pounds .. 4
No. 1 En-e- hides, Si lo40poiinds i
No. 1 green calfskins 6

o. 1 green veal kips. each 90
No. 1 green runner kips, each..... 00
bheepsklns !5c120
'fallow, prime 4

'ihese prices subject to change withont notice.
Keduction forNo. 2 stock ljjc per pound on steers
and light hides; Icon bulls ana --c on calfeklus.

Bromino Trust Dissolved.
The National Bromine Company which has

had an existence of about six years was dis-

solved this month. The main sources of supply
are Pomeroy. O., and Pittsbrfrg. About 450,000
pounds of bromine are produced annually
in tho United States, one-thir- d of lyhich is
produced by the Pittsburg and Allegheny salt
manufacturers. A larger proportion i.

Pomeroy leaving less than one-tblr- d

for the balance of the country The National
Bromine Company, which bas practically con-
trolled tho product of the country, was repre-
sented by two firms, namely. Power, tYlghtman
it Co.. of Philadelphia, and the Mclltnkrot
Chemical Company of St. Douis. All the firms
In the syndicate have been selling their bromine
through theso two firms at a uniform price.
On March 1 this trust expired ny limitation,
and now it will be every manufacturer for him-
self.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK

Condition or Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

OFFICE OF PlTTSBnKO DISPATCH,
Saturday. March 14. (

Cattle Receipts. &X bead; shipments, 410

bead: market nothing doing: all through con-

signments; i cars of cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipt!, 3,000 head; shipments. 4,100
head; market strong: only one deck light;
lorKeis on tue market soiuat :.; j; 1 cars or
hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts. 1,400 head; shipments, 1,600
head; market fair at unchanged prices.

By Telesraph.
CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:

Cattle Receipts. 3,000 bead; shipments, 1,600
head; market slw: steers, fancv. So iOdo 50;
common to choice, 51 006325: cows. $3 O0JH 00;
heifers. S3 75S?4 50: stockers,S3 00g350. Hogs
Receipts, tiu.uuu head; shipments, lo.uou head;
market 510c lower; packers, S3 8004 00;
mixed packirg, S3 553 &0; skips and selected
light, S3 50SB3 80; prime beavv and butchers'
weights, S3 85JJ1 CO. Sheep Receipts. 3,000
head: shipments, 500 head; market dull, there
being hardlv enough shppp on sale to make a
market; natives. S3 7o5 00: "Westerns, S5 40;
lambs, 5 60g5 9a

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 3)0 head; ship-
ments, 200 head: marker steady; good to fancv
native steers. SI 705 40; fair to good do, $1 00

1 75; stockers and feeders. $2 60g3 70; Texans
and Indians, S3 004 20, Hogs Receipts. 1,100
head; shipments, 1,800 head: market lower;
fair to choice heavy, S3 G03 SO; mixed grades,
S3 33 75; light, fair to best. S3 003 70.
Sheep Receipts, none: shipments, none; mar-
ket steady; good to choice, SI 005 50.

CINCINNATI Hogs in good demand; common
and light, S3 03 SO; packing and butchers,
S3 S534 IB; receipts, 2,400 bead; shipments.
530 head. " Cattle scarce and firm; com-
mon, SI 503 00; fair to choice butcher grades.
S3254 75: prime to choice shipper 3. J4 505 00;
receipts, 160 head; shipments, 75 head. Sheep
scarce and firm; common to choice, $1 50
5 75; extra fat wethers and yearlings, S5 75)
6 00; receipts, 2S0 bead; shipments, 160 head.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 3.000 head;
market slow and o10c lower; steers, S3 75
5 40;cos.S275i?4 00;stocker8and feeders.J3 00
6395. Hogs Receipts, 7,730 head: shipments.
1,170 head: market steady and 5c lower: bulk,
S3 5003 W): all grades. S3 003 70. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 1.410 head; shipments, 270 head; market
strong and unchanged.

ST0CKS AND MONET.

Features of Speculation Interest In the
tVestinglionse Group Subsiding.

Everything connected with or relating to
speculation Saturday was bearish, and tbe
weather the worst of all. Sales w ere 201 shares,
nearly all Electric. Snitch and Signal was the
only other active stock. Sales for the week
were 2,275 shares, the Bulk of which was furn-
ished bv Electric and Philadelphia Gas.

Electric was weak on call yesterday, bnt was
stronger on the street in the afternoon on the
anpearanceof a few local orders. There was
no outside demand for it.

Philadelphia Gas was rather dumpish on re- -
of scarcity of fuel In all parts of the city,

o ono appeared to bo hungry for the stock.
Closing prices of the active interests as com-

pared with those of tbe previous Saturday,
show gains and losses about equally divided.
Switch and Signal showing most improvement
and vLuster tbe heaviest loss. Sales Saturday
were:
GOKIectrtc IO,'
SO Klcctrtc k
10 Electric 10

lOKlcctrlc to
10 hlcctrlc VHi
BJKIcctric 10

lOKlcctrlc 10)4
5 Klectrlc 10i
6 Snitch and Signal 10

lObwItckaudslgnM 10,'i

The local money market was nulet and .easy
during the week. Funds were In excess of the
demand. The weather was unfortunate to bus-
iness, which accounts for the bearlsb clearing
house rcp'Tt, an abridgment of which follows:
Saturday's exchanges ....8 2,162,5m 2d
Saturday's balances .5, om 7--
Exchange for week 11,8W,0U7
Jtalanccs for week ir,6Ss :4
Kxclianres previous week. . ., 13,1 II, 3 48
BaUnces previous week 2,376.815 55
Kxchangcs week of 18311.,.. 13,794,330 40
Valances week ori6W...... 2.32.W 72
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MARKETS BY WIRE.
"Wheat Loses Its Grip Contradictory' Re-

ports Tho Shorts Cause a Rally Corn
and Oats tower Good Buying

Helps Provisions to Recover.
CHICAGO Tho tendency in wheat was

downward The news was of a mixed
character. Bradst recC3 estimates that the supply
in farmers' hands and in the elevators of the
country amounts to 155,000,000 bushels and
argued therefrom that bread would be scarce
ero another harvest.

Ihe leading futures ranged as ioiiows, as cor-
rected by John M. OaWey fc Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - liow- - Clos-
ing.Auticles. lng. est. est.

Wheat, no.i
.March !J 99S OS 10 77M
May 1 01 1 02S !1 00! 11 IS
Julv. 83 ' M2j 1)7

CiiitN, No. S fico--
31arch CO COM 5SS S7H
.May IM ei'f co
Jnlv SOU 60i 58 59

OATS. NO. 2
May 51 61 H WW; ma
June 4Vi X'i 4T4
Julv 47 471, 47 50

J1KSS I'OHK. 50
.March. 10 45 $10 60 $10 40 47K
May 10 C5 10 81 10 CO

Julv 11 C4 11 17S 11 CO ?10 57M
LiAr.D.

March 6 00 6 03 6 00 6 0S
Mav 6 K'i 6 in 6 KV. 621
July i Slii 6 45 1 37.', 6 42X

bHORT Kins.
March 5 00 5 05 5 00 5 25
May 5 15 5 25 5 15 5SU4
July. 5 45 5 55 5 45 5 02

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour sieiiuv anu unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. )SR99r: No. 3 spring what. 9l?U5c;
No. i' red. 11 001 00V: No. 2 corn. 9g594c: No.
2 oats. 'MSlSc: Sol 2 rve. 92c: No. 2 bar--
lev nominal; No.lflaxseed.Sll&K: prime timothy
seca,nB83.ioU. Messpork.per UDl.sio&U8Siuias.
Lard, per 100 lbs, S6 02U6 05. Short rib sides
(loose). SoOO510; drvsaltedsnoulders (boxed),
S4 154 25; short clear sides (boxed). So 25T5 30.
Sugars unchanged. No. 2 white. oats. 5051e:
No. 3 white oats, 49c; No. 3 barley, f. o. b., 07

75C: No. 4, f. o. b., 6768c On the Produce
Exchange y the butter market was weaker;
extra creamery, 3032c; extra firsts, 272Dc;
firsts, 212fc; extra dairv, 2830c: extra firsts,
2325c: firsts, lS20e. Eggs, 1819Kc

NEW YORK Flour Market irregular and
moderately active: low extras. S3 003 10; win-
ter wheat, low grades, S3 605J4 10: fair to fancy,
S4 155 15; patents, Jl Ooft'5 5C; Minnesota
clear. S4 25!4 85; straights. S4 6u5 25: patents,
J5 005 90; 1 ve mlxtnres, S4 354 85. Corn meal
dull: yeIIow: Western, S3 003 50. Wheat-S- pot

market quiet and lowei :No. 2 red. SI 14J

elevator: SI 15Jf afloat; SI 151 16 f o. b.: No.
3 red, SI 06U1 07: ungraded red, 93c
SI 15 No. I Northern. $1 22'X: No. 1 bard,
SI 254;'options early uechned9iSi?iiC on foreign
houses selling, (advanced c on general
buying, closed 5&c lower than last night,
weak on manipulation; No. 2 red March,
closing at SI 13K: May, SI 091 10 closing
at SI 10; Jnnc. SI O310?1 0S. closing at SI OSi;
July, SI 05 05 closing at SI 05);
August. SI 01K1 T$i. Closing at Jl 01:

Jl Olfil Olff, closing at SI 01J; De-

cember. SI 03X1 03, closing at SI 03. Rye
dull aud steady. Barlev quiet anu firm;
No. 2 Milwaukee. 82S3c; ungraded West-
ern, TiUQSoc; Canada, SSS0c Corn-S- pot

market dull a'nd weak; No. 2,
72723e elevator; 7373c afloat: ungraded
mixed, 7173c; steamar mixed. 7273Kc; op-

tions advanced 4Qic oa covering, declined X
CSiyic. and closed weak on realizing: March,
70c; May, 6CJiK67c, closing at C6c; June,
65c: Julv. 65Ko6c closing ato5iic. Oats-S- pot

market dull and lower; options dull and
nominally lower, March, 57c: April. 57c; May,
closing at 30Kc: Julv, closing at 56c FDot;
No. 2 white, 57K5SJc: mixed Western, 5iK
goSKc: white do. 57fi!ti3c: No. 2. Chicago. 5SS5

5bc. Hay firm and fair demand; shipping, 40
4on; good to choice, 5560c Hops quiet and

steady; State, common to choice, 21
30c; Pacific coast, 2:'30c. Tallow strong. Eggs
firm and in fair demand; Western, 18c Hides
dull and steady; "wet salted New Orleans, se-
lected, 57 pounds, 78c; Texas, selected, 50
60 ponnds, fiSc Pork quiet and steady; old
mess. S10 251 75: new mess, S1175g12 25; extra
prime. 950SS1050. Cut meats quiet and firm;
pickled bellies, 5c: do shoulders. 3c; do hams,

6Sc; middles firm and quiet; short clear,
S6 35. Laid opened weak and closed steadv;
Western steam, SB 32: March, S6 32 asked;
April, S6 35 asked: May. S6 36QB 39, closing at
Sfi 39 asked: Jnh, $634 asked: August. S6 75 bid:
September, S7 69 asked. Butter Fresh stock'
weak and quiet: Western dairv. 132Sc; do
creamery, 21(g34c; do factory, 1330c; Elgin.
35c. Cheese firm and fairly active; skims, C

10c; Ohio flats, 8llc
ST. LOUIS Flour easier, but unchanged.

Wheat opened weak and QJsc lower, and
after a slight recovery again weakened and
sold down rapidly. The close was somewhat
firmer at declines of 11JSc below yesterday's
lastsalps: No. 2 red cash. SI OOigl 01; Mav.
993icgJl 02. closing at 1 00; Julv. 92.93Jc. closing at 92ic bid; August, 9019i;4c.
closing at 90c Corn was Kc down at the
opening, and ruled quiet until noon, when a
slump occurred, and the market was easy to
the close, which was llc lower than yester-
day; No. 2 rash. 50J56ic: May, 565Sc.closing at 57lc: July, 56J4J57?c. closine at
57c bid. Oats lower; No. 2 cash. 48i9c;
May. 4951!4c, closing at 50c. Re scarce
and highei: No. 2 sold at 96c ou eastside; sam-
ple lots, 95c. Barley steadv; Iowa. 72c;
Minnesota, 76c Flaxseed steady and un-
changed. Provisions quiet and lower; trading
light. Pork Mess. SlO 75ffH 00.. Lard, S5 62

5 SO.

PHILADELPHIA FJour firm, hut quiet.
Wheat declined Jc under easier cables and
lower reports from the West, but offerings
light and prices largely nominal; No. 2 red
March, April and May, SI 071 07. Corn
unsettled; car lots declined a; futures closed
wz lower; no. a mixed, track, Ujjc; steamer.
No. 2 low mixed. In elevator, 70ac; steamer.
No. 2 mixed, track, 21c; No. 2 jcllow grass in
depot and elevator. 72c: No. 2 mixed March,
GS?4g69Kc;!Apri!. 0Sa69c;,Mav and June, 66Q
fi7c Oatslower; No. 3 white. 50Kc; No. 2 white.
57Jc; No. 2 white March. 5757iXc; April. 57
o',jc?.'iay,oi(Qoic:june, oijiciTovisionsaun.
Pork Mess, new, SI 201 2j: do family, S13 00

13 50.

MINNEAPOLIS First sales of spot wheat to
day were nearly np to yesterday's prices, and
ranged about 9Sc for good wheat. A few choice
lots above. Later a large amount was offered
at 87Jc for No. 1 Northern, with some sales at
that. The selling was mainly to millers with
some sales to go outside. Closing quotations:
No. 1 hard, March. 99c; on track. 9!KcSl 00;
N. 1 Northern. March and April, 97c; May,9797c; on track, 979'$c; No. 2 North-
ern, March, 95c; on track, 9595e; July closed
99c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easy: No. 2
winter red. spot and March. SI 04il 0434;
May. SI 07g!l 074 July. SI 02 asked: August.
SI 01 asked. Coin Southern quiet; white 70
72c; yMlow, 7071c: mixed spot and March,
67Jib7Kc; April, 67B7c; May. 66Ji66Kc:
July, 663 asked: steamer '66c Oats steady;
Western white, 5S59c; do. do. mixed, 5758c;
graded No. 2 white, 59c; graded No. 2 mixed,
6Sc Rye quiet. Hay very dull. Provisions
stead)-- . Butter steady. Eggs active at 17
lTJJc

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
quiet; No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 97c: May
9Cc; No. 1 Northern, SI OL Corn easier; No.
3, on track, 53c Oats lower: No. 2 white, on
track. 51c Barley easy; No. 2. in Istore, 67Jc.
Rye easier; No. L in stoie. 94c Provisions
quiet. Pork May, ill 10. Lard May, S6 20.

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower: casn.
SI 03K; May. 61 M: July, 97Jc: August. 95c
Corn steady; cash, Clc: May. 61c Oats dull.
Cloverseed Cash auu March S4 to.

DULUTH Wheat closed steady at9Sio for
No. lhard;94JJcforNo. 1 Northern: 911c for
No. 2 Northern; No. 1 hanlMay, 5104.

THE EIVES AEE FALLING.

Boats Corning and Going With Their Cus-
tomary Regularity.

The Keystone State atrived from Cincinnati
with a good cargo.

The marks on the Monongahela wharf last
night showed 12 feet and falling slowly.

The H. K. Bedford arrived from Parkers-bur- g

and will depart at noon for the same port.

New York Coflee Market.
New York. March 14. Coffee Options

opened barely steadv and unchanged to 15
points decline, closed firm and unchanged to 10
points up; sales, 22.5U0 bags. Including March
17.5517.fil; April. 17.3u17.50: Mav, 17.2017.30;
Jnne, 16.SolB.95; July. 1B.S516.85; August,
16.55Q16.tt;; September. 1G.0516.I5; October,
3585; December, 14.4014.50. Spot Rio quiet
and steady; fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7, lsc

Metal 3Iarkct.
Nr.w York Pig iron dull; American, 516 00
170O

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
Wheu she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children.she gave them CastorU

.

FIDELITY TITLE'AND TRUST CO.,
and 123 Fourth avc.

Capital 1500.000. Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.

Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Dealsln relia-
ble investu eut securities. Rents boxes in Its
superior vault from So per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages ana approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Fres't.
JAMES J. DONNELE. Vice Pros't,

C.B,McVAY,Sec'yandTreas.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Wild Winlry Weather Proves Ad-Ter- se

to Produce Trade. -

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS FIRM.

The Upward Movement of Grain Checked,

bat Trices Steady-- .

SUGAR WEAKER AND" COFFEE STR0SG

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Saturday, March 14. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Cold weather proved adverse to trade in

this line, and the wind up of tbe week was
quiet. Eggs are a sbade firmer, but 17c per
dozen is the top of the market. Supply of
creamery butter is light. Price is now too
high for tho average pocketbook, and tbe con-
sumer prefers oleo, at one-ha- lt tbe price of
butter. High grade cheeso Is very firm and
prospects are for higher prices. There is a con-

tinued good demand for good potatoes, and
outside quotations rule. Apples move slowly
for the reason that prices aro too high. A good
apple is now about as expensive as a good
orange Tropical fruits of all kinds go slow on
account of cold weather.

Arpi.ES ii 50E6 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 3S39c; other

brands. 3233c; common country butter, 1518c;
choice country rolls, 1825c; fancy country
rolls. 283dc

Beaks New crop beans, navv. $2 30Q2 35;
mariows, S2 352 40; Lima beans. 56cBeeswax 2830c fl il for choice; low grade,
2225c

ClBEit Sand refined, 19 5010 00; common.
S5o06 00; crab cider. S12 00Q13 00 ff barrel:
cider vinegar. 1415c V gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, llgllKc; New York
cheese, HKe: Lnnburger, 13&14c; domestic
Sweitzer, 1516c; Wisconsin brick Sweitzer,
15c; imported Sweitzer. 27Q)2Sc

Cranberries Cape Cud, S3 253 50 a box;
Sll 5012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 50 a box.

Dressed Hogs Large, 44)c lb; small.
lK5c.Eggs 16iS16JsC for strictly fresh.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c: No. 1,
4045c: mixed luts.30i35c) B.

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c fl ft;
California honey, 1215e ft.

Maple Syrup New. 90cSl 00 ?? gallon.
New Maple sugar 10c W ft.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nun, tl 500)1 75 a

bushel: peanuts, SI 501 75, roasted: green, 4
Bc ? ft: pecans, 16c V ft; new French walnuts,

716u 1 D.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 7590c a pair;

tnrkeys, 1213c a pound; ducks, 8090c a pair;
geese, choice, SI 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
17lScapouud:ducks.l516capound;chickens.
1516c: geese, 10llc

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover. S5 OOiS

5 20; timothy. SI 5081 55: blue grass, S2 853 00;
orchard grass, SI 85; millet, 7590c: lawn grass,
25c ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, S3 25; fancy,
S3 75; Jamaica oranges,S66 50 a barrel; Messina
oranges. S2 503 00 a box: Florida oranges.S3 CO

3 50 a box; bananas, SI 75 firsts, $1 25 good
seconds, ?1 bunch; Malaga grapes. S7 0012 50 a
halt barrel, according to quality; figs, 1516o Tt

ft: dates, 4X5Vc 1& ft.
Vegetables Potatoes,Sl 100120 p bushel;

Jersey, S3 503 75; cabbage, (S9 1 hundred;
German cabbage, S1314; onions, $44 25 $ bar-
rel; celery, 75cSl 00 a dozen bunches: natsnlps,
35c a dozen: carrots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen: horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
75cSl V barrel.

Groceries.
Sugars are a shade lower as our quotations

will disclose. At tbe decline prices are weak.
JobDers are only carrying enongb stock to meet
curreut demand in view of tbe removal of Gov-
ernment tax April 1. Coffees are still firm.
Other staples arc unchanged.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2526c; choice
Rio, 2321)c; prime Rio. 23c; low grade Rio,
21K22Kc; old Government Java, 3031c;
Maracaibo, 262Sc; Mocha 30K32c: Santos,
2226c; Caracas, 25K27Kc; La U uayra, 2bJ

27c
Roasted (in papers) Standardbrands.25JCc;

high grades, 27KK31c: old Government Java,
bulk, Maracaibo. 28K30c: Santos,20

30c: peaberry, 31c; choice Rio, 26Kc; Prime
Rio. 25c; good Rio, 24c: ordinary. 222P,c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1516e: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7Jc;
Ohio, 120. bKc; headlight, 150, Sc; water
white. 1010c; globe, 1414c; elaine. 15c;
carnadlne, llc; royaline, 14c; red oil, llllc;purity, 14c; olelne, 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 3341c
$1 gallon; summer.-3335c- ; lard oil, 555Sc

Syrup Corn syrup, !S31c; choice sugar
syrup, 3436c; prime sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictly prime, 3135c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 42c;
choice, 3S40c; medium, 3336c; mixed, 34

36c
'Soda b in kegs. ShifilSiict In

Js, 5c; assorted packages, 6J6c; sal
soda, in keg, lc; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, lull weight, 9c; stearine,
set, bic;parafflne, Hl2c

Rice Head Carolina, 77Jc: choice, 6

6c; prime. 6bKc; Louisiana, o66c
STARCH Pearl, 3c, corn starch, 6GKc;

gloss starch, CS7c.
Foreign Fruits Lavor raisins. S2 65; Lon-

don layers, S2 75: .Muscatels, $2 25: California
Muscatels, 81 902 10: Valencia. 77J4c; Ondara
Valencia, S8'ic: sultana. 1S20l; currants.
4?i5c: Turkey prunes, 7i8c: French prunes,
lOKlIKc; Saloiuca prunes, in b packages.Oc;
cocoanufs. 1 100. 16: almonds. Lan., $) ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c: do shelled, 40c; walunts. nap., 13

14c: Sicilv filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 13314c:
new dates, 5yidCci Brazil nuts, 12c; pecans. 1!
16c: citron. 4 ft, 1718c; lemon peel, 12c If) ft;
orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. lie;
apples, evaporated, 14i15e; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2S30c: peaches. Calilornia, evap-
orated, unpared, 1720e: cherries, pitted, 3lc;
cherries, unpitted, 1313e raspberries, evap-
orated, SOgUlc: blackberries, 9K10c; huckle-
berries. 15c

Sugars Cubes. 1c; powdered, 7Jic; granu-
lated, (fKc; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A.

ac
Pickles Medium, bbls (1.200). S8 00: me

dium, half bbls (600). $4 50.
Salt No. 1 bbl, SI 00. No. 1 ex. bbl,

SI 10: dairv. H bbl, SI 20: coarse crystal. & bbl,
51 20: Higglns' Eureka, sacks, 52 SO; Hig-gin-

Eureka, ft packets, S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, 82 S0

2 90; Suds, S2 402 50; extra peaches. S3 OOfiB 10:
pie peaches, SI 701 SO; finest coin. SI S5l 50:
Hfd. Co. corn, 81 0001 15: red cherries, SI 40
1 50: Lima beans, SI 35: soaked do. 80c: string.
do, 70S0r; marrowfat peas. SI 101 25; soaked
peas. G575c; pineapples, SI 50 1 60; Bahama
do, 255; damson plums. SI 10; greengages. SI 50;
egg plums, S220; California apricots, S210
2 50; California pears. S2502 75; do greengages.
SI 90; do egg plums, SI 90: extra white
cherries, S2 S5; raspberries, SI 351 40: straw-
berries, SI 301 40; gooseberries, SI 101 15;
tomatoes. 95cSl: salinqn, l.ft, SI 30 1 80; black-
berries. 81 00; succotash, cans, soaked. 90c;
do green. t, 81 251 50: corned beer. cans.
81 90; cans. 81 00: baKed beans. I 40SI 50:
lobster. 1ft, 82 25: mackerel. cans, broiled,
81 50; sardines, domestic, s, S4 504 60; sar-
dines, domestic, , S7 00: sardines, imported,
lis, Sll 5012 50; sardines, imported, yi, SIS;
sardines, mustard, 84 50: sardines, spiced, 84 25.

Fish Extra No. I bloater mackerel, S20 $
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, 828 50; extra No. 1

mackeiel, shore, S2100: No. 2 shore mackerel,
822: large 3's, 520. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c
fl ft; do medium, Georgu's cod, 5c; do large,
7c; boneless bakes. In strips, 5c; do George's
cod, in blocks, 67Kc Herring Round
shore, S5 50$ bbl; split. S6 50: lake. J3 25 ?1 l.

White fish.i700f?100-f- i half bbl. Lake
trout, S550 ft half bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c
ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft B. Pickerel, half
bbl. SI 50: quarter bbl, 51 60. Holland herring,
75c: Walknff herring; 90c

OATMEAL--S6 506 75 fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed,
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange were: 2

cars sample shell corn. 6bMc, spot; 1 car sample
oats, 56Xc, spot; 1 car y. e. corn, 69c, 10 days.
"Receipts as bulletined, 37 cars. By Pittsburg,
Ft, AVayno and Chicago Railway, 1 car of
bran, 6 of bay. 1 bf ear corn, 1 of wheat, 1 of
oats. 1 of flour. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 10 cars of corn, 1 of mlllfe'ed, 1 ot
oats, 1 of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2
cars of corn, 1 of oa s, 2 of hay, 1 of wheat, 1

of malt. 4 of rye. By Pittsburg aud Western,
2 cars of hay. Receipts for the week 293 cars,
against 281 last week, and 254 for the corre-
sponding wpek last year. The upward move-
ment of cereals has come to a standstill, bnt
sellers are still firm in their views of values.
At our quotations there Is no margin of profit
to dealers who pay present Chicago prices.
Supply of hay is in excess of demand and mar-
kets are quiet.

Prices ior carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, 81 031 06: No. & 81 01

102.
Corn No. 2 yellow shell.-6W67- high

mixed, 656oc: mixed shell, 6!$65c: No. 2
yellow ear, 6970c: high mixed ear, 63369c;
mixed ear corn, 6687c

Oats No. 1, 57S58c; No. 2 white. 5757Jc:
extra. No. 3. 5656.Kc: mixed oats, 5454Kc.Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Mlchlgau, 81 02
01 04; No. 1, Western. 98csi 00.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
wiuter patent flour, 85 756 00: fancy straight
winter, S4 855 15; fancy straight spring. 84 85

5 15; clear winter. 84 755 00; straight XXXX
bakers', 84 501 75. Rye flour, 84 755 OU
Buckwheat flour, 2V2Kc 13 B- -

Millieed-N- o. 1 white middlings, $2i 00

24 50 ton: No. 2 white middlings, $23 0W
21 00; brown middlings, 1 5022 00: winter
wheat bran". 21 5022 00.

HAY Baled timothy. No. 1, 89 509 75; No. 2.
do, SS SoffiS 75: loose from wagon. 811 00012 00
according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay, S7 25
7 50; packing do. 87 50S 00.

Straw Oat, 88 008 50; wheat and rye, 57 25
7 50.

Provisions.
Sngar-cure- hams, large, 8c; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9c: sugar-cure- d bams, small,
me; sug?r-cure- breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders. 5c: sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders. TJc; skinned shoulders. TVc; skinned
hams. 10c: sugar-cure- d California cams, 6'":

sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure- dried beet
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon,
clear sides. (5c: bacon, clear bellies. 6c; dry
salt shoulders, 5c: dry salt clear sides. 5Kc.
Mess pork. he.iy. Sll 50: mess pork, family.
811 50. Lard Refined, in tierces, oWc;

5r; 60-- tubs, 5c: 20-- pails.' bc;
50-- tin cans, 5c; tin pails, tic; 5-- tin
fiails. tc; 10-l- tin pails, 6c Smoked sausage,

5c: large. 5c Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less bams, lOKc. Pigs feet, 81 00;
quarter-Darrel- S2 15.

tfEW YORK STOCKS.

Two Hours' Business in Shares Equals the
Trading of All the Rest or the Week

Usual Stagnation in the
General List.

New York, March 14. Tho stock market to-

day displayed, unexpectedly, considerable ani-
mation, and the business of the two hours was
equal to most of tne full days for tbe past
week. There was a strong tond throughout the
session, and material advances were made In
some of tbe leading stocks, especially with tho
promise of a continuance of the upward move-
ment into next week.

The opening was generally firm, though
rather irregular, but was followed by a,de-cided-

strong market, in which special activity
and strength were shown In Lackawanna, Bur-
lington, St. Paul and many specialties. There
was a rush to sell Ltckawanna at the opening,
but it soon became evident that there were
supporting orders in the stock, all the offers
being accepted w itli considerable bidding for
the stock. The hears withdrew their forces in
tho face of this manipulation, and nothing was
left to oppose tbe upward bent ot the marker.

There was the usual dullness and stagnation
in the general list, but the stocks mentioned
were joined by some others, while among the
specialties Rome, Watertown and Ogensburg
continued to advance rapidly on slight sales,
and scored a final gam of 8 per cent, closing at
tbe highest price National Cordage. Colorado
Coal aud others wore conspicuous for strength,
which continued right up to the close, notwith-
standing a further loss of tbe banks' reserve,
which is now brought below S10.00o,000 for the
first time in some weeks. The usual realizing
sales in the last few minutes bad scarcely any
perceptible influence on the list, and the close
was quiet and firm at tbo best figures.

rhc followlnz table snows tne prices or active
slocks on the Jfew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch byWhitney & srKPHENsOx. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers uf the A ew York Stock iocchange, 57 fourth
avenue:

Clos- -
Open-I- n lTIgh- - Low-- raff

e. est. est. Bid.
Am. Cotton OH . MM 1V 21 21
Am. Cotton OU nrer.. 47
Am. Cotton Oil Trust. 23
Atch., Tod. 3. i'. ... 25& 26 iji
Canadian l'aci tic 76s 7tX 76X 76V,
Canada southern 50 M 4'Jii 40s

II5 114 .
29 23
18 17

44Sf 434
TOW 78
6374 54H'

113 Ulii
67 66

60a . 0h
39i 3s'4
2754
51 :m
3H 30M

Central of .NewJersey.114 113
Central Pacinc 20 21 iChesapeake &. Ohio . 17K 18
Chicago Uas Trust... 3'4 4156
C. liar. X Uulncy. .. 78 78 HC Mil. &St. Paul.. 54H 55aC. Mil. i St. V.. or. 1I2J(
C, KocEi. A 1. 66
C. A orthwestern. . 11H$ lOUt,
C. C. C. as 1 CO, cox
C. C C. & i.prer... 9J
Col. Coal iron. ... 38 39)4
Col. & Hocking Valiev ZGV 27
dies. & Ohio 1st Drcr.. 504, 51
cnes. .tumo za prei . 3U 30
Del.. Lack A West- -. ,.1J3H 134 !4
Del. it Hudson IJOt
K.T.. Va. & ua
Lake Erie & West i'iH iJV u'i jvS
unite Kne& West or. 55
Lake Shore AM. a... .110 no loiii lttlfc
Louisville a; .Nashville. 73V J4H 7.!, MS.
.iiicnuran central 90's
alosile .EObio 40 $ 40 40" 41'f.
.Missouri facinc EG'i H
National jjead Trust.. 18 18,"i
Mew rorx Central...,, IK'S
M.y.. ck st. l. 1SHS ivi 13)4

. x.. c Ast.L.istDr 65U
N. I.,li & bt. I.. 2d nf 2SJS S5 2)
N. Y.. r.. K 3c W 1SJ,'
N. Y.. L. . W. pd.. 50

. If. &. E. - 3474 UH 31 i 31 H
N. X.. O. & W 16H
Norfolk- - 4 Western.... 14
.NonolKi' western or. 5:
Northern Faeillc 27 ' 27 h,
Northern PaddCDr.... 7IX 72 7ljJ 71i
Ohio a Mississippi.. .17 17.f 17 17VC
Oreffon Imorovenient. 25
racincaiai: S7Wii" mi

SOU 6
190" JOOJi

18
72 70&

JSi Ki
VH 4"i

IS.'i JSJf
81 81
31 31,'

Feo.. Oec. Evans.. . 18 19
Pnllaael. & Keadlnir. 29!i 23'
Pullman Palace Car... ISO'i too altlchmona A W. P. T . 18! 13
Richmond W.P.'i.m 70J4
31. i'.. aimn. & aian. its
Texas Paclnc . 13H ntUnion Paclt's . 45 4
Wabasn prererred. ... . 18)4 1S$
Western Union. . 81 81
W neellne Jc L.. E. . 311 31 K
Wheemij." Jt b. hprer. 70',
North American Co... 17& 17S 17JS
P., C, C. AM. L 13
P.. C, C. .S St. L. pr. 43

Closing Boml Quotations.
V. S. 4S. Tec. 121 M. K. &T. lien. 5s.. SIM
U. S. 4s. conp 122 Mutual Union 83. ..ICO
U.S. 4s, rec 102 N.J. u. Int. fert..ll(i;f
U.S. H coup 102 Northern r.ic. Jts..lI.V&
Paciiic 6s or '05 Ill'; Northern Pac. 2ds..I13
Louisiana stampcdls 91$ Northw't'n cnsoIs,13T4
Missouri bs Nortw'n deiien's 5s. 105
lenn. new act. 6s.. KG Oregon & . 69.
Tenn. new set. 5s. ...101 ht.L A 1. 41. Gen. 5s. 92
1enn.newset.Js.... 7t St.L. S.r.Uen.Jl.lOC'j
Canada So. 2ds ! at. Paul consols... .12133
Central Pacific Ists. 108 ft. P, Ubl&l'c. lits.115
Den. & IS.. U. Ists. ..117K Tx., Pc. L.G.Tr.lta. 87M
Den. i-I- O. 4s II7JS fx.. PC. K U.'lr.lts. 31)4

U.lu 1). We5C13I5. union I'acinc J. is. ..itrj
Erie 2ds Wii West bnore 1025
ii. K. a r. Gen. Cs.. 77J4ltl3 Grande W. lsts. 7CJJ

Boston Stocks.
AtCb. & Top L.G.73 26 Huron . 2
Boston & Albanv....2fru Kearsarxe . 12,--i
Boston & Maine. ...207 Osceola. .......... . 3dJ
C. B. &Q 70; Quincy . 98
l''ltcl.hurcl:. 1C. ... 83 sjnta Fe Copper . 00
Mass. Central li Tamarack .145
ilex. uen. com zva Boston Land Co... . fa"
X. Y. AN. Enz..... 3C San llieeo Land Co.
N. Y. & H. Enz. 7s. .120 West End Land Co. 21"
Old Colony 167 Bell 'telephone 199
Wis. (Jen. common. 19 Lamson More S 19
Alloucz 31.Co.(ncw) 27. Water Power 3J
Atlantic 1514 Centennial Sllnlne. 16
Boston A Mont 4t!i N. Ensr. Tclenlione. 50
Calumet A llecla... .257 , Butte Bost.copper 14"jj
Franklin 161

Pliliadelphla Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue Members New York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. Aske
l'ennsvlvanla Kallroad. 51 51 '4
Heading 14 JITS
Buffalo. New York and Philadelphia 8 8K
jjenign vaiiev 49! 49
Lehigh Navigation 463$ 46i
Philadelphia and Erie 28 30
Nortncrn Pacific common 27H SX
Northern Pacific nreierred 71X 7Ife

Mining Stock?.
New Yokk. March 14. Mining quotations:

Alice, 135; Consolidated California and Vir-cnii-

900: Homestake, 825: Horn Silver. 320;
Mexican. 250; Ontario, SSSO; Plymouth. 130:
Savage, 200: bierra Nevada, 240; Standard, 120;
Union Consolidated. 240.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate,
Useful in all forms of dyspepsia.

CLOTHING MERCHANTS
Will find it to their interest to call on'us and
examine our stock of Men's, Youths', Hoys'
and Children's

CLOTHING.
Preparatory to removins to our new nine-stor-

building No. 811 PENN AVE., r we have in-

augurated a

Grand Clearance Sale.
ASSORTMENT COMPLETE

And Prices Guaranteed the Lowest.

MERCHANTTAILORS will find our stock
of

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

To be the most complete ever shown in this
citv.

Mitchell &Wcsf Fashion Plates
Mall orders receive prompt and careful at-

tention.

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.

'M.OPPENHEIMER&CO.,

713 Liberty St. and 712 Penn Av.
mlilMts-flr-

NEW ADVEETISEjIENTS.

Quit Everything Else.
S. S. S., is the only permanent cure for contagious blood
Taint. Old chronic cases that physicians declare incur-

able are cured in every instance where S. S. S., has had
a fair trial.

I honestly believe that S. S. S. saved
my life. I was afflicted with the very
worst type, of contagious blood poison
and was almost a solid sore from head
to foot. The physicians declared my
case hopeless. I quit everything else
and commenced taking S. S. S. After
taking a few bottles I was cured sound
and well.

Thos. B. Yeager, Elizabethtown, Ky.

BROKERS-FINANCL- VI.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my!

PFOHI U'C SAVINGS BANK.
rKlMl lift 13 SI FOORrH AVENUE.

Capital. 8300.000. Surplus. $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DUFF.

4 President; Assr. Sec Treas.
percent interest allowed on time deposits,

OC15-40--

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Man-

chester Traction Company
40-ye- ar 5 per cent bonds, free of

tax, for sale at 103 and
interest.

Fidelity Title and Trust Co,,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
fell-l'J-Jt-

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Uonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

it SIXTH ST, Pittsburx.
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i - From Pllttbarq Union StitlM.

llFBnnsulvaniaLInBs.1
'--s : : :

1--- Tralet Ru T CerI Timt.
OUTHWBST SYSTEM-PANHAN- KOUTE.
Leave lor Cincinnati and du Louis, d 1:15a. in.,

d 7110 a. m., d 8:55 and d 11:15 p. la. Dennison, 2:4S
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12:05 p. in.
Wheeln?. 1:111 a. n :. i:iup. m. steuoen-vlll- e,

5:55 a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:35 a. m., 1:55,
:30, 4:45, 4:55 p. m. Bulger, 10:10 a. m. BurgetU-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m 5:25 p. in. Mansfield, 7:15,
S:3u 11.09 a. in.. 1:05, :30, d s:35. Brldcevllle.
10:10 p. ni. McDonalds, d 4:15. 10:45 D. m., S 10:01
p. in.

Trails IHniVEfrom the West, d 2:10. acMx.
ni., 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennison, 9:J0a.m. iateu
henville, p. m. Wheeling 2:10. 8:45 a. ni..

5:55 p. m. Bargeltstoiru,. 7:15 n. m.. S 9:0f
n.m. ashlnjston. 6:55. 7:50. 1:10, 10:25 a. m.,
2:35, C:25p. m. Mansfield, 5:30. 5:5a, t:30. 11:40 a.
111., 12:4 3:55.10:00 and 3 6:20 p. m. Bulcer. 1:U
p. B. ilcDooaldj. dci35a, m., U9:C0p. nu

J.'OKTH WEST SYbTEJl-i- T. WAYNE KOUTB.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7n0 a. in., d 12:20. d 1:00. d
l:1 except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a,
m., d 12:20, d 10, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.:
Crestllne.5:45 a. m., Cleveland, tf:10a m. :12:45d 11:03
p. ni.. and 7:10 a. m.. y P.. FLW.JLC.lir.:ei'
Castle and xoungsiown. ?r20 a. in.. 12:20, 3:3a p.
m.: Yonng&town and NUes, d 120 p. m.;Meaa
vllle. Erie and Ashtabula, 7:-- ") a. m.. 12:20 p. in.:
Niles and Janiestown, 3:3a p. in.: Alliance;"4:I)
p. m.; Wheeling sad Be'Ialrc, 6:10 a. m.. 12:4".
5:45 p. m. ; Beaver Falls, 4:09 p. m. ; Beaver Falls,
i: 8:20a.m.: Leetsdalc, 5:30a. m.

DEPART fkom VLLKGHEsr Koehester, eiW a.
m. : Beaver Falla. 8:15.11:00a. mn5:la p.m.: S 4:11
p. ni, : Enon. 3:01 p. in.: Leetsdale. 9:00,
10:00, 11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 4:3a 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.
70, 9:00 and S 8:30 p. m.; Conway. 10:30 p. m.;
Fair Oaks S 11:40 a. icTraixs AKiuvr union station rrom Chicago, ex
cept Monday. 1:50, d d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
n 0:00 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday. 1:50, d 6:35a.
m.. 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Youngstown and iew Castle, 9:10a. m.. lo, 6:50,
10tl5p. m. ; Jtilles'and Voungstown. a 6:50 p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20.7000. ni.; Wheeling
and liollairc. 9:00 a. m., 2:20. p. m. : Erie am:
Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:15 p. in.: Alliance. 10:00 a.m.;
Nile and Jamestown, SilO a.m.; Beaver Falls.
7:50a m.. S 8:25 p. m.; leetsdale, 10:40p.m.

AltuiVE ALLSoiient, rrom Knon, 8.00 a.
e.40a.m;Kocnester,9.40a.m. ; Heaver Falls.

7.10a.m. .S 12:30. 1:00, 5.3uauI s 3:15 p. m. ; Leeu-dal- e,

4.30, 5.30, S.l, li.50, 7.45 a. m., 12.00, 12.4
1.4V3.39, 4..30. 6.30, 9.00 and 3 6:05 p. rc.; Fair
uaxs, a o.ao a. m.

d. dally; & bundxy only: other trains, except
ifniidav.

JObEl'U WOOD. General Manager.
E. A. FOI'.U. General Passenger Agent.

Address, Pittsburg. Pa. .

AL11MUKE AND OHIO KAILl:OAL.B Schedule In enect January 4, IK) I, Eastera
time.

For Washington, I. c
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, 7ji5 a. m.
and aSp. in.For Cumberland, "7i23a.
m.. $1:10, 9:20 p. in.For Connellsvllle, WiTft

r:-- a. m., ;i:U, 0 and
920 p. m.
For Union-ow- $8i39.
:ia. m.. tl:10 ant! ;i00p. m.
I.ir fTnnnell.vlllA nnit

Uniontowli, $S:3a. ra.. Sunday onlr.
Tor ML PleasauL Wi30a. m. and 7 :25a.m. au4
ilO mad (4:00 p. in.
For Wasulngton. Pa.. S:05, :30 a. m,. "3:35,

(5:3U and "7:45 and 11:55 p. nu
For WhcelloR p: a. m , 7i4J and

III I'm p. m.
For Cincinnati and SL LoolJ. "S05 a. nu, 17:45

p. Q.
For Cincinnati. 11155 p.m.
For Columbus, '3:03 a. m 17:45 and 111:55 p. m.
For Newark. "8:06; a. m "7:45 andll:55p. m.
For Chicago, "3:03 and f:ti p. m.
'Trains arrive irom New York, Phlladelohla.

Baltimore and Washington. "U:45 a. m., "9:20 p.
In. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
"a:25a. a.. "9:ii0 p.m. From Wheeling a3
1055 a. m., J5:0u, "9:00 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping vara to Baltimore Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. fliHlly except Sunday. JSundayonly.

ISaturuavonly. IDaily except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call lor

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon order3leitat if. A O. ticket oiQce, corner
Filth ave. and Wood sL. or 401 aud C39 Smlthfleld
6trt;t.

J.T. ODELL CUAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Gen. I'ass. AzeuL

A.NU LAKE .KtE KA1LI1UAU
COMPANY, schedule In eltict December 14.

190. Central time. P.XL.E.K.K. DiPABT-F- or
Cleveland. 4:30. 8:00a.m.."l:3S.4:2i).9:45 p.m. For
Cincinnati, Unlcago and SL Lou Is. 4 :30 a. ni., "1:35,
11:15 p. lu. For BuUalo. a. m 4:20. "9:45
p. m. For Salamanca, "3:00 a. m. "1:35 n. m. For
Voungstown and New Castle, 4:30, "3:0a, 10:00 a.
in.. "1:35, MiSn 9:4o p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:3). 700. 10.f0a. m.. "1:35. 330, "4:20, S:J0,
"9:45 p.m. For ilhartlers. 4:'& I533 a. m.. 5:t
1655, 7:00. 7:U). 18:01..(:Ui. "Bllft 10:00. i a. m..
l::20, 12:4). 112:45, 1:4J, 3:30. 3:55. "4rJ5, 14:3i 4:45,
6.--), 1'l:15. 10:30 p. m.

ARIVE--FTo- Cleveland. 6:40 a. m 12iH
5:40, "7:50 p. m. from Cincinnati. Clilcago and Su
Louis, loiuu a. in.. 750 o. m. From iiaia.o
t5:loa. m., 12:31, 10;05 p. in. From Slman-- a

lOiO1! a. m., "750 p. m. From Youngslowa
and New Castle, "6:10, "10:00 a. m.. "12:30, 5ini
7:50; lu03p. m. From Beaver Falls, 5i20, '6:40,

7:Ml 'lOMOa. m 12:11, 1:3). 5:40. "75 1005 p. m.
P.. C. A Y. trains lor Mansfield. 7:3", 11 i a. m

S:i") p. m. 'For Esplen and BeecnmouL 730 a.
m.. 3:55 p.m.

P.. C. A Y. trains from Mansfield. 1130
a. m.. 3:45 p. in. From BeecbmonL 7:02, 11:30
a. m.

P.. McK. A Y. K. New Ha-fe- u,

10:10. 17:40a. m.. '3:00 p. m. For West New-
ton. 17:40. Mini) a. m... 1m0. p. m.

ABBITE From New Haven, 9:00 a. m., '4:13,
p. m. From West Newton. 6:15, "9:00 a. m.,

4:10 p. m.
For McKeesporL Elizabeth. 31onongahela City

and BeUc Vernon. 6:43. 17:40, llrJO a. m., 13:00,
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesporL 7:l5,1'J:0Oa. m., 12:10, 11:10,
4:40 p. m.

"Dally. 1Sunday3 only.
City Ticket Office, casraltbaeld streeL
HITHtlUKti AND WKSTEKN BAILWAY

Trains (Ct'l Stan dttinel Leave. I Arrive.

Mill. Butler, Clarion. Kane 650 a ra 4:55 p in
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo. 7:30 a m p m
Butter Accommodation 9:00 a m 11:20 .a m
Greeiivllii'.iiiil Itntlur Ex.... 1:40 p In 3:35 p m
Chicago Express (daUy) 2:15 p in 11:00 a in
Zellenople Accom . 4:25 p mi 530 a m
Kntler Accom. 5: p m a in

First ri- - far rn rhi.'.m tio 50. Second class.
P M. Pullman lSuttet sleeving cir to Cnlcaza
itllv.

AND CASTIJS SHANNON K. K.. Winter Time Table. On and alter Starch 30,
1890, until further notice trains will run as fol-
lows on every day. cxceptSunday. Eastern stand-
ard time: Leaving Plttshurg-6.-- 20 a. m.. 7:10a.
m.. 8:00 a. in., 9:30a. m 11:30a. m 1:40 p. m
&40p.m.;5:10p. m..5:50 p.m., 6:J0 p.m., 9:30 p.m..
ll:30p..m. Arlington-5:40- a. m., 6i20a. m., 7:10
a. ra., 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. m.. 2:40 p.m..

p. m . 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p. m.. 7:10 p ra.,
p. m. tiunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m.,
1350 p. m.. 2:30 p.-- m., 5:10 p. m.. 930 p. m.
Arlington 9:10a. in., 12:10 p. m.. p. m., 4:20
p. m., 6:30 . m. JOHN JAUN, Bupt,

Send for our
new book on
constitutional

or Blood
Diseases,

mailed free.
The Swift

Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
OH AND AFTEIt DXCE3IBER 29tb, 1893.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg.
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINE EASTtVARD.
New York & Chicago Limited of Pullman Vestt

bulc cars dally at 7. 15 A. 31.. arriving at Harris
burg at 1.551' ii., Philadelphia 4.45 r. M., New
York 7.00 K i Baltimore 4.40 P. Jl., ashtng
ton 5.55P. M.

Atlantic Express daily at 3.20 A. Jl.. arriving at
IlarrlsbnrglO.SOA. X.. Philadelphia 1.25 r. M.,
New York 1.0' p. 31., Baltimore 1.15 r. M.,
Washington 2.25 p. m.

Mall train dally, except Sunday. 5.30 A. Jl.. ar.
riving at Harnsburg 7.00 r. jr., Philadelphia.
10.55 p.m., Baltimore 10.40 r. Jl. Sunday Mall
8.40 a.m.

Day Express dally at S.OO A. M.. arriving at Har.
rlsburg 3.20 P.M.. Philadelphia 6.0C.P-- ., New
York 9.35 p. 31., Baltimore .oo P.M., Washing- -

r. m.
M a II Ex press dallr at 1.00 p. jr.. arriving at rg

10.45 p.m.. connecting at Harrlaburg
with Philadelphia Exoress.

Philadelphia Express daily at 4.30 p. M., arriving
at Harrlsburg 1.00 A. Jl.. Philadelphia 4.23 a.
31.. and New York 7.10 A. M.

Eastern Express at 7.15 p. M. dally, arriving rg

2.25 a. m., Baltimore 6.20 A. ji Wash-
ington 7.3J A. ji.. Philadelphia 5.25 A. M. and
New York 8.00 A.M.

Fast Line dally, at 8.10 p. 3f.. arriving at Harrls-bnrg3.-

a. jr., Philadelphia 6.50 A. n.. New
l'ork 9.30 A.M.. Baltimore 6.20 a. M., Washing-
ton 7.30 A. M.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of 'Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N.
Y.. avoldlwrdonbleferryage and Journey through
New York ltv.
Johnstown Accoin.. except Sunday, 3.40 p. jl.

Greensbnrg Accom.. 11.15 r. M. week-day- s. 10.30
P. Jt. Sundays. Greensburg Express .1.10 p. jl..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11.05 a. m.. ex-
cept Sunday.

Waflls Accoin. 6.15, 7.2ft 9.00, 10.30 A. M.. 12.13,
2.0C. 3.20. 4.5a 5.30, 6.25. 7.40. 9.40 P. 31.. and 12.10
A. 31. (except Monday). Sunday. 12.10a. m.;
12.25. Z.-- 6.40 and 9.40 r. 31.

Wllkitlaburg Accnm. K.W. 6.40. 7.00 A. M.. 12.01,
4.IJ0. 1.35. 5.29, 5.40. 5.50. 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. M.
Sunday. 12.40 and 9. 15 p. x.

Braddock Accom. 5 50, 6.50, 7.40, 8.1ft 9.50. 11.13
A.M.. .12.30, 1.25. 2.50. 4.10. ,6.00. 8.35,7.20,8.25.
9.00 and 10.45 p. jr. week days. Sundav. 5.3 A.M.

SOUTH-WEs- T PENN" RAILWAY.
For Unlontown 5.30 and 8.3S A. M.. 1.45 aud 4.25

P.M. week days.
MONONGAHELA DIVISION.

For Monongahela Cltv. West Brownsville and
Unlontown 10.40 a. m. For Monongahela CUT
and WestBroTnsville7.55andlO.4fl a. m.. and
4.50p.m. On Sunday, 8.55a. m. and 1.01 pm.

For Monongahela City only, 1.01 and 5.50 v. 31.
week days. Dravosburg Accom.. 6.00 A. M.
and 3.20 p. M. week da) s. West Elizabeth Ac-
com. 8.35 A. 31.. 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 p. m. Sun-
day, 9.40 p. 31.

AVEsT PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEKALSTBEETSrArioN. Allgheny

Pity:
Mail train, for Blalrsvllle 6.55 a. 3t
Express lor Blairsville, connecting tor

Butler 3.I5P. 3f.
Butler Accom 6.20 a. jr.. 2.25 and 5.45 p.m.
SprlngdalcAccoin.9.00,lI.50A.M..3.30and 6.20P.3I.
Llareinont Accom I.30P.3I.
Freeport Accoin 4.15, 7.50and 11.40P.M.
On Sunday 12.33and 9.30P.M.
Apollo Aicom 11.00 A. 31. and .00P.M.
Allegheny Junction Accon 8.2U a. 31.
Blalrsvllle Accom 10.3up.jt.

JSjS The Lxcelslor Baggage Express Company
will call for and check baggage rrom hotels and
residences. 1 1me cards and ful. Information can
be obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Filth
avenue, corner Fourth aveuue and Try street,
and at Union station.
CHAS. E. PUUH. .1. IL WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Fa-s"- Agent.
VALLEY KAlLKOAP

Trains leave Unln station (Eastern stand-
ard time): East Brady Ac. 6:55 s. in.: Niagara
Ex.. dallv, 8:15 a. m. (Arrlitlilg at Buffalo at
5:4.5 r. jr. ); Klttannlng Ac, 0 a. m.: Hultos
Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac, 12nl5 p.m.;
Oil City and DuBols Express. 1:30 p. in.; II niton
Ac. 3a p. m.: Klttannlng Ac. p. m.:
Brteburn Ex.. 4:55 p. in.: Klttannlng Ac, 530
p. m.;Bneburn Ac, 620 p. m.: HuitonAc.

m.: BulIaloEx.. dally. 8:45 p. m. (Arriving atB.affalo a 3i.);HultonAc, 9:40 p.m.: Valley
Camp Ac. 11:30p.m." Cnurch trains Euilenton.
9a. ni.; Klttannlng. 12:40 p. m.: Braeonrn. 9:4J

m. Pullman Parlor Car3 on daytrrinsanlS.leeDing Car on night trains between PlttsDnrg
ano'linCalo. J AS. P. AN DEBSON. U. X. Agt.:
DAVID MCCAKGO. Gen. Sup.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts-bur- s

papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city,

special attention to all cbrouic disease).

pTrsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MPRr Q and mental diseases, physical
It CM V UUo decay, nervous deaility, lack of
energy, ambition and bope. Impaired memory,
disordered slzht, self distrusr, bashfolnesf,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruption, im-
poverished blood, failin-- r powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society'aud mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling?, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIRIMARV kidney and bladder derange-UnlltM- n

1 1 inents, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and otber
painful sjmntoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. WbittlePs lire-lon- extensive cxperienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Office boars. 9 a. m. to 8 P. if. Sunday.
10A. 3f. to 1 P. 3f. onlv. DR. WHITTIER. 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
I"SAN VrrYO," the
Wondrnui spamsa
Remedy, Is told with s
WrittenGuarantee
to cure all Nervous Dis-

eases, such as Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache.
Wakefulness, Lost Mas-hoo-

Nervousness, Las-- !
sitnde. all drains and

Before & After Use, loss of power of the
Photographed from life Generative Organs, In

either sex. caused br
) outhful lndescretlona. or the excessive

use of tobacco, opium, or ftlmnlants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Pntnp
in convenient form to carry in tbevest pocket. Trlca
11 a package, or for $5. With every 5 order we glyo
a written jruaranteeto cure or refund the
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular free ,

Mention this paper. Addrei".
MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch oace for U. S. A.

417 StreeL CHICAGO. ILL
FOR SALE IN PITTSB0P.GH, FA. BT

Cos. Fleming A Son. 410 Market St.
Dnquesne Phannacv. 518 Smlthfleld SL
A. J. Kaercher, 59 federal SL, Allegheny City,

S

DOCTORS LAKE"
SPECIALISTS in all cases ro

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K- - Lake.
JL R. U P. ji. is the oldest anan?SPrifSw most experienced specialist in
the city. ConultatiOQ free and
xirictlv confidential. Office

hours to 4 nd 7 to S P. ir.t sunaays, i ro i p.

x. Consult them personally, or write, doctors
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th sL. Pittsburg. Pa.

Suffering fronTOWEMMEN the effects ol
vouthful error!

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc,
I will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
full particulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical worK; should De read Dy every
man who la nervous and debilitated. Address--

Prof, F. C. FOWI,EK,3Ioodu, Cona

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEB- - L TV
LOST VIGOR.MT LOSS OF MBMORV,

Full particulars In pamphlat
sent free. The genuine Gray
Specific sold by druggists only la
yeUow wrapper, Price, fl pof
package, or six for f3. or by malt
an tkf nrlrA. bV addres- -

THE ORAT MED1C1NB .CO, t5?ai0. x. x
SollITnPlUibarg by 3. & HOLLAN U cornse

BnHUtUeid aad Ubtnt t li

i

I


